There’s nothing more exciting than bringing home a new addition to your family, especially a puppy! That’s
why American Canyon Veterinary Hospital offers a Puppyhood Guarantee Package that will save you time,
money and provide all the state of the art medical care our hospital recommends to give your new family
member a strong, healthy start in life!
Our puppy package is offered to puppies 6 weeks, to 5 months old, at a fixed price, which will save you over
20% off the normal costs. To get the most value, we recommend starting your puppy package at 6 to 8 weeks
of age; all benefits will expire at 5 months of age.
In addition to financial savings, with our Puppyhood Guarantee Package you will have peace of mind that your
new pet’s health is our main concern, and you have the freedom during the duration of your package to visit
with the doctor, or have a Physical Examination done for any reason or concern you may have.
Individually, these services would cost over $600!

During the duration of your Puppyhood Guarantee Package, your benefits will include the following:











No Charge for Physical Exams
All Vaccinations as needed based on age. (This includes Rabies, Distemper, Parvo, Leptospirosis,
Bordetella, Hepatitis & Parainfluenza)
2 Fecal Exams
20% Off Coupon for a Spay or Neuter surgery when done within 60 days of your package expiration.
1st one month dose of flea prevention.
1st one month dose of heartworm prevention.
Deworming as recommended by the Doctor based on patient’s needs.
Nail Trims as needed
Home Again Microchip
20% off additional Flea and Heartworm prevention until the expiration of this contract.

Puppyhood Guarantee Package Guidelines







We recommend bringing 1 fecal sample closer to the end of your Puppyhood Guarantee Package, after deworming has been completed, unless the Doctor
requests a sample earlier due to certain symptoms.
Vaccinations and parasite prevention recommendations may vary depending on puppy’s needs, location, and exposure.
Physical Examinations are at no cost to you, any additional diagnostic or other services will be charged for accordingly.
Full payment for the Puppy Package must be made at the first visit (no payments are made at second or subsequent visits).
There will be no refunds for any reason on prepaid packages.
There will be no financial adjustment for services not rendered.

